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INCOLN

Facta about Hew

Mexico.

A party of thirteen belonging to
tho United States Geological sur1
veying expedition, who haobecn
Santa, fb, New Mexico.
With lV.y
researches in the vicinity
making
Will practice in all the Courts of Law
The folks was all
and Equity in the Torritory. Ecppci.il
of Fort Wingato for tho pint few
fire
I heard her
attention given to tho collection of claims
U. ti. SrnvLvon ükxeii.us Okvicb,
While she and I was kuepiu'
and rcmittaaees promptly niado.
f
Tucson, A. T., Nov. 6,
months, arrived in Albuquerque
Awake aiound the
Louisville, Kentucky, is to hold
Section 2,320, U. ti. Iievised
last week under charge of I'rof. A.
around tho iirc,
a cotton exposition next summer,
While tip the c'imliley lcapiu'
is m follows:
GEORGE IS. DAIiUEli,
Statnt
II. Thompson.
and arrangements are being made
The fpüiká Uew higher au' higher.
Mining claims 'apon veins or
A representativo of the Albufor a more extensivo a'hiir than the
lodes of iptartz or other rock in
Now ;!ic w as just thy twcete.it
querque Journal called on Prof.
held at Atlanta last year.
ono
N. M.
,
LINCOLN,
O' utl the ga'.s I knew;
place beariu'i gold, silver, cinnabar,
Thompson while there and among
And, while I f ot
her.
lead, tin, copper, or other valuable
assistant
his
and
Tho postmaster
other things he is reported assaying
The minutes more' I''.v,
WM. M. KOBEHTS,
deposits, lieivtofore located, shall
of Washington City have been
At last tu me c i'vi'.y,
that there may be places on tho
be governed as l length along the
"Kf we stay here lid timm
bounced lor aid and
continent as mountainous as this,
more jolly
'Twü! make them.-ilivein or lode by t lie customs, regulacomfort given to the Star Iloute
but
nono of them have anona
LINCOLN. N. M.
To j'.;p a lu:i!t' ro;n
tions :.n laws iu force nt the date
Kspeciul and personal attcrtion given, frauds, Brady, Dorsey c Co.
which can compare with those of
.
ra."
To pop a
t t'Kjr I'atíí-ain presenting claims to th Interior DeA ruintnrr claim
b'cz. I, "You're riLt, by :;. evNew Mexico and Arizona. Most
partment, for losses in Cattle, 1J ornea etc.
loc:it':d .'.'ier tlte JOth day of May,
The Feast of Guadalupe will
il fcuvc ti you ft ere :ii'U i"
Correspondence Bolicctcd.
of the work done has been of H
IS
tvt'tev Incited by cite or
December 8th, and continue
topographical character and will bo
I knew that the T.x wii'.hi';
but shall
Mollis, may
until the 24th, provided the cock
'.oro
I thought. I jc.v.1 w.n.i.l jelt;
worked up this winter when it will
w. c. McDonald,
not exceed, 1,000 leet m length a- I'd i;in a b:au uew t.altiia
and bull shows are sufficiently inbe impossible to prosecute the work
i
Tu old li?r how I ieit,
li. S. MXERAL DEPUTY SURVEYOR. teresting to bold the crowd that
t;io w in or j'.le ; hut no loca
!.
succesfully in the field.
The corn was ?oon
oí a nun. ng claim saaa hv
tion
long, at El Paso del Norte.
AND
w.c;
Am' tic
ts!it!:i ivy
There are Ft II a number of my
'.nftdo '.intil the ii3'.vevy of tito
My hear', it
at Fort Winguie, but no work
party
A frog fell into a pail of milk in
J. W. ItOI'.TUN
But aollaV coul.l .!:.,'
vein r lije wiíhin the limits of
NewMbsico. ft Connecticut town, one night
White Oam,
is
being
dono on the survey on aci.
V.
iriirvevor
Gcnend.
Hut lioihia' co.siJ I b.'.y.
No claim shall
Uie 1::: m loc;iiod.
of tho wintry weather. Tho
count
rocently, and in tho morning was
The cor.a it kvp
on eaeh
extend m ;iv than S00
1 wiLhcd I v. M n'.wzy.
Cue Hight.
L. M. CLEMENTS,
arehajolog.'t-tand ethnologists,
found sitting upon a roll of fresh
vein
at the
tho
of
middle
the
'ide
r
the
that
local
will
however,
continue
says
Li-7vA
paper
their work
I'mbutter.
pot.por
At last
sxt
It is moonlight ; the hill. From
sinfuci nor eh all any claim by thn- through
An' laid it on the
There
solo explanation Í3 that, in trying
winter.
is now
the
LINCOLN, N. :r.
if.-b any mining re;
'.turns to out of the trees a gentle zephyr
An', redder u' any c.'i p jv.
branch
one
tho
in
expedition
of
Zupcclal attention! riven to the co'lec- to extricate himself, he had, by
o.s than tweiil
feet on caen creeps, to rob the hyacinth of its
.i :
.
.
l
i
i . ,
She wont and shet lac divr;
7 JUL! ej dilligent and continuous strokes of
ki'iii tu i mitiis lur
Mr.
of
Mindeleil'
tho
charge
in
An' then, a uiu::it.:it
mining litigation.
he vein at oerfamed breath, and adown the
ido of tho
Messrs. Catron & Thornton, c f Fanta his long logs churned the milk into
She came a Jeetto nihtr,
adverse garden walk the whippoorwill lends Moqui villages engaged in a work
where
Mnfaeo,
except
the
Fe, are associated with me in all
puppia'
whispered,
the
"Da
which is peculiarly interesting.
Margarine
An'
'Oly
butter.
in tb District courts.
rights, existing on the 10th day of his monotone of sadness unto the
An' I will tend ytr fare
They have undertaken to
Slay, 1S72, render tuch limitations balmy night. Sleep, with broodAu' I will tend yer lire."
Miss Amelia Bloomer, who over
plaster Paris models of tho
JOIIN. Y. HEWITT.
I felt my heart
necessary. The end lines of each ing wings, sits silent o'er the scene.
thirty years ago gained about all
Moqui villages, which aro to
seven
But 1 was bound tu try her.
claim shall be parallel to eaeh But hark! it is tho tinkling guitar
tho notoriety she ever had by the
in tho National museum
be
placed
strummed by tho lonely Augusta.
Nex Chrismas I was married
other.
peculiar way she had of wcarin.
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
Washington.
Tho models will
at
Anireline.
To Polly
And Section 10 of the Land Of- IIo comes. Eenoatli the vino clad
her clothes, is now a
bo
exact
of tho vilcounterparts
An' now we pull tewgather,
winds in tho ghastly gloaming ho
fice regulations reads :
lady who appears at receptions
With children eight or nine.
lages
on
a
ininiaturo
scale
and will
GEO. T. BEAU,,
"With regard to tho extent of sur- pauses, and up tho flower trellisod
heap o' moppin'
Tbey make
with a train six feet long. Sho no
be
curiosities.
great
face ground adjoining a vein or walls he shoots a melancholy tenor
Altho' our bouse is small;
doubt is now trying to atone for the
Already tho slight intercourse
And it jest keeps me hoppiu'
lode, and claimed ior the conven- fraught with the passionate inquiry,
WHITE OAKS, N. M.
excentricities of her youth by take
To clolhe au' feed 'cm till
which
the whites have had with
ient working thereof, tho Kevisod "Must I leavo thoo here alonoi"
Makes a specialty of procuring Patents ing the other extreme in the matte;
To clothe a:i' feed 'cm all;
these
haunt-echpeople
commences to show
to Mines and Land. Collections promptStatues provide that the lateral ex- No answer returns, save tho
An' now I must he stoppiu'
ly made; practices In the District and of apparel.
in
effects
its
their
stylo of architecoí
disand tho low clicking
a
I bear the babv bawl
tent of location of veins or lodes
Probate courts throughout the Territory.
and
and
habits,
ture
it will be but a
Correspondence solicited.
made after May 10th 1S72, shall in tant door. Tho scene changes.
Governor Tabor and J. E. Wort
The Chicago yW5.oó'says, a bear
few
ero
customs and
years
their
zebach are going to bring suit
no case exceed 300 feet on each
It is tho back yard tableau. A
ííe
house
of
ada
broke
a
into
the
will
have
character
changed so
8. McC. MoPIIEHSON,
side of tho middle of tho vein at the white robed old man bends over a
the Sierra Grande mine at
was
man tho otlur night.
lio
much
will
that
scarcely bo
they
Lake Valley on account of alleged
surfaco and that no such surfaco chained dog and soothes his too
Notary Public and Conveyancer,
and his wife thought it was
away,
people-Protho
recognizable
as
samo
breech of contract. They claim
rights shall bo limited by any min- eager spirit aa ho loosens the collar.
Cot. WuMngtn Ato ml liTtnjttsn
ho coming home drunk.
The boar
Thompson further said
ing regulations to less than twenty-fiv- A low voice says,
$200,000 damages and the mine
him,
Cjjinnot recover.
WHITE OAKS
NEW MEXICO.
will probably go into legal quaran
feet on each sido of tho middle Bull take a short cut around the that a largo collection was being
tino for an indefinite period. We
of tho vein at tho surfaco, except roce bush." A flash and tho old made of tho Moqui pottery for tho
With the cleat h of tho old.
JOHN A. HELPIIIXGSTINE,
"When asked
aro sorry to see so many of the
(lavs when a inuv's honor was where adverso rights existing on man is alono. Tho clatter of a National museum.
best mines in New Mexico paralis-e;r
bid
to the 10th of May, 1872, may render fallen guitar comes from the front ; whether there was any marked dif
Ufal Ksliit and .Mining LuMiiiigf.
ih liniitaiion Tnv.i-- .ai-- : thr. nd a sound liko tho rush of a 8tj plo ference between the pottery manuby ill advised law suits. .
light, ought to have died the pres- mi.
.;
'
.
.
.
Oftlco
Cor. Washington street and White
or such claims to be m all chase Hearing a hedgu ia born back, factured by tho Moquis and that
iiaes
A
m
soaking.
m
who
v.'hi.ske;ent
Oaks Avenue.
Said and neck and neck two figures made in the neighboring pueblos,
:' him- cases parallel to each other.
An Ohio judge fined a man $100 deliber.t.-l- make.! a Leu-- f
WHITE OAKS, N EW M EXICO.
and ten days in jail for carrying a self has n- !i;o:v. right to aplace in h.iei'id measurements cannot extend cross tho picket fi nco to disappear ho said the distinction between tho
TOM C. WILLIAMS,
revolver around ia his pocket, if good üociety than a woman who beyond :.k0 feet on either sido of down tho dim perspective of the two was as great as tho distinction
Then tho o!d between genuine Chinaware, and
that luxury could be made as
Of TTUltiw Srothtri t Cl.
forgets her irtue. In both ctises it the middle of tho vein at the sur- deserted street.
as is allowed man meets Dull as he rctnrnsoii the the imitation manufactured in tho
here, there would bis more is a ln Me gratification of a diseased face, or such
00 outer walk, and removes in a dis- United States. ITe explained this
safety to life and person than there appetite.
fue man i wi leoiued : by local laws. Vor example,
Soeiety is feet cannot he taken on ono side couraged manner a dark object by tho fact that tho pueblos near
the Woman n shlilihei
is now, and pciu'tublc citizens
WHITE OAKS, N. Mless liable to abuso and
to blame ia tlii.s regai I and m:istliUU -- O'J on tho other. It, however fromhis foaming mouth, while the the American and Mexican settle
Bu bad Eijxricnu ii boU America ui Kurope. from maudlin, dnaikct braggado- asMi'iie the rev.'oii.ilii'itv while it 800 feet o;i each side are til lowed, animal retires to Iu3 kennel ia ments had bee n materially Lntlucnc- and by reason of prior claims but silence. Tho door opens and shuts ed in their ideas by thoso people,
cio. Except when traveling in the hlaU.
tliat their designs were not en-i- s
loo feet cart be taken on one side, upon the white-robeof
f rm, and all
mountains, there is no necc.o-itWill furni."h
take
A Tcuinu's Intuition.
8u.sfm-lionand
tirely
the invention of their owii
still again. Hut as ho cets in
tho locator will not bo restricted to
going armed here iu . v Mexico
minds,
like those of the Moquis.
Tin y were in a railroad car j .u:r- less tlrui 300 feet on tho other side; bed and shoves the old lady's feet
than there is in Ohio.
- -. Cinoag
I
ADNA LAMSON,
.; the
of the warm placo, he mutters,
From the pueblo of Zuni a ool- i' wh en lae loeatv.r dues not
lie' la
Tlie acme oí jLiteetio;i seems ti j,oM,e ; at ; a man of e mm;
teriui'ie b y expiora! n where the "13ü!rs getting old, an' Horenados h'ation has bu n made for tho Na- MINING EXCHANGE hae been attained in the mamtei'
;ai:'c mal brow, and iLi;ght- - mhidlo f the vein at the surfaco is, doit't pay dividends like they uaed ti .nal mu cum, which weighs 17,-ta
id collecting the revenue oi the it: e.i'M.k'--ii'lhi i lir..ivc ry s'a'.j't must be assum-ii-c-- l
but if the business keqn up 1 0: pounds, and other large collee-thiii-A- N1"What,
country. A ttriking eidence of
a line countenance,
to mark such point.
you will be jutim-.- in statin' tions have bet n and are being
the elliciency of the revenue slump Jam..-.-I wijh 1 know hij occupaanother patch-worquilt, Ma.iar. mada at other villages, ho it will
t lilL.-Land
ThcGeuoial
requires
Real Estate Agent. division enijdoyees under Mr.Kaum tion."
That: last fellow left real (Mounter." require several cars to tran.-fe- r
the
a 6trict observance of iLs
is found in the report of a commis"Maybe ho is a lawyer'
tion of the law, as given in section
"What curler sample did you curiosities to Washington,
sion, appointed by the secretary of
''There's too much benevolence JO, already quoted, an the ral.! is g'-- i '
lm M toi Billing Propfrtj Build. tho treasury,
at the request of the in los i'ai e for
.vver.
"Toh-rblbinding no h.ss r.pon this oiiice
fair.
Thero was i
liov. Dr. Hatfield t dd an audicommissioner, to examine the ac"lie may bo a hanker."
mim-rup-.long si rip with a
t
the
claimant
to
than
hang
in Chicago Sunday that:
ence
I'orrpsponaence soltcitixl wlicn piartie
"Not a bit of it: a man with sia-mrau bosiunu. Oftie in Lkadku B eiu- counts from October 25, 1S77, to
al aiaCs.
ia' to it, and one galluti' butt'n.'
"Nature has gre at chemical powJuly, 1SS2. In that time the enor a l.eaetily expression couldn't
is:
Parties
to have oil'ieial
ers. We nil know that she shakes
WUTTEOAKS, KEW MEXICO.
mous number of 2,5óS,Otiii,ti(ii) content l.;ia.e!f with money o
surveys o! their claim prior to
it! her carbon and it becomes diaKuoa to lie Desired.
stamps were recieved, of which
ting. His aim in life L higher iluiü making application fir p:toif,
monds; a few acids and primary
were sold, the value of that."
Fh ciiieity is a wonderful thing, hues are poured together, and 15,- s
would do We'd to acquaint
which was $GS,iK'0,U0Ü.
Not a
"I guess you are right, Amelia;
000 Colors atmear in the
with the law and n guiar ions Thia'e is an electric
laiufacturtr u4 Doilrr
of
stamp was lost, and everything I'll take your word and hi- for it."' piir to making application f.i sur-- warranted to make tho hair grow wool and silk I ; her woods can bo
'
was accounted for to the exact cent.
At the next statiouaa inqui.'iii 'o vey ; for no
of a lodo min- and cure headache, and an electric dissolved into paper, and paper
This is remarkable, considering the fanner took a beat besidu ihe ing claiii will be approved by this
that will cure several made into billiard balls or car
WlaJLt OsLfeep XT. UZ.
fact that these stamps are forward- stranger with the iiu' !c brow, and oiiice which does not tdiow a com- - other ills that flesh is heir to; and wheels; but, notwithstanding
thia
asked him about his vocation. pliance with tho pro isious of law hw if some fellow will bring out an versatility, nature cannot make
BooU Bud tkm laic to Order and a Fit (hurutlrtsJ ed through tho mails in the ordinary manner, and have to pass Amelia held her breath and listened and regulations given above, und is ' electric clothes-brusthat will gamblers and kegs and barrels into
VB Kfpalring Iratljf and Promptlj IKiie.
through so many hands. Two sets to the reply. It wai this:
make an old suit ol clothes look the basis of a noble metropolis."
not in other respects correct.
I liavo t lie lano'Ht and lfpst stock of of books werokejit, which balanced
"I keep a saloon and meat shop. Surveys returned to this ofCee'and wear like now, lie can sell And what nature can't do, the
ready nuule lioots, blioc and slippers in with thoso of tho fifth auditor, tho My wifo sells beer and I do my
do not fulfill the above re- - thousands at $1 aj dee, or throe for engoman can do as easily as he
the city nt the lowest prices, nltu a full
fii.t comptroller and other officials. own butchering.''
linu of miner' liools and sliocn.
'.can take a "smile."
q'urements, are disapproved and two dollars.
CATUON A THORNTON,

The New York Grajhi'c men
have been at work on Albuquerque,
and its phcnominal growth will
blossom out in that paper nt an
early day.

Attoriioyn fiXliiAV

onavlntci

by tho Surveyor General
Arizona, rovcrj some of the doubtful points in regard to tho boundaries of mineral claims and other
matters.
iv.it

i.in.t
The clock had uM : inn. iv nioe
sot instile, he farm houre,

Tv.-fl-

c vf.

i

An;;..-!:!;"-

euoi-in-

'

velopments be made by them, disclosing thu vein in the repaired
position, the survey must be
amended by order of this oiiice and
at tho request of claimant, so thai
the lateral measurements may not
exceed the length allowed by law
on either side of tho middlo of the
vein at tho surfaco.
This oflice is allowed no discretion iu the above matters, and applicants for survey would save
themselves delay and expense, and
relievo this oilico of much annoyance, by developing the vein in the
required position before making
application for survey, or by excluding from their surveys any excess if tho surface
allowed
of the middle
by law on either
oí the vein at the surface, in
cases where the vein is not dis
closed i:it!ir- proper position within
the locution.
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facts ron Fr.MinrjL3.

to rocen ing is (1 !ir brother's old
toys and old clothes, ivcn:ly reIt can be paid without fear of Julia V'nrd Howe to American marked: "Ma, will 1 have
to ms.r
ftiMi-that no camp in tho
.rrpunj contradiction
j
l) I.V tia ..;!
widow
his
when
he
ry
dies?''
Territory posesea tlie advantages
If dress can heighten the wor'd's
Some
talking
women
are
always
r.ior. that White Oaks does for building sense of what is feally bcaut'i'iil in
i:. r,urnii.r,
"
of
this
toil
Uanagcr.
as
world
of
one
bustle,
LAIÚ30N
A
EN
up a great mining and railroad womanhood, it is certainly a power
and
We
with
them.
agree
care."
Tho coal, which is ap- and a great one. Surely one of the
centre.
parently inexhaustible, 8 the best conditions to this end would be The women have all tho bustle and
t 2 (K) to be found in the west both for that dress should represent woman- the men have tlie toil and care.
ni yci'.r
l.r.0
Mi
munthn
fuel and for Pinching purposes. ly reserve. It should clothe, not
A delicate and tasteful breakfast
1 1 IU.'
1.KJ
Three months
Numerous tests have been made disguise nor deform. The lines of bow is formed by sewing jileating
in nlvr.i!"'.
and all have shown this to be true. beauty should be.pre.-ervcL'MlU.
Pil'.Il'i
without of lace to a bit of embroidery so
free.
It cokes readily, has wonderful that exposure of the delicate skin that the bow forms a fan. Oriental
I
power nml burns which makes the beholder shiver lace is chosen for those little fan
Katunkv Dccniilicr i,
away to ashes, leaving nothing to and which should make the subject b iws.
be consumed. Jk.s'uks it is easy to bhidi. Colorí should be modest
In choosing cloth cloaks a great
r..rul
.V
K.
l.xi
F.
ro
T.
mine ami easy of access.
The A.
ET" A full line of Staple and Fancy Groceries, IVotUIobj ud
beside the coloring of Nature. Let deal of judgement is necessary and
iluo-- l froiji'it. i.V.i;" to :t!l Ftations
The precious metals are
no glaring tints disturb the hanno. ono may sometimes stumble into a miners' supplies always on bund.
in abundance, and the rich- nv of the delicately blended hues. jiretty thing marked down to a low
Corner Pino
and White Oaks Avenuo.
of
ness
our mines are Weil known The gold in a young girl's hair, the ligare.
tw'tnU live j.i-- tviit.
Aliko.
Troatod
Call andSeo Our Stock.
ftEverybody
although they have been so unfor- evanescent roses iu her cheek,
no use talking," naid Mrs.
"It's
thus
be
tied
and
far
asto
up
Most of tlie .:iiT8 throughout, tunate
glowing and paling with tho- rythm Fogg, decisively; "I tell you I
the Territory tro Mill bmlly moon- paralized cither by conflicting in- of her pulse, is a silent eloquence, can't think of living iu Planktown;
struck, or, s.iukin uiikrst!nnlng-ly- , terests or by the obstinacy and cu- or rather a light
utter I know I shall dio it I go there."
v
mushed on Mr. pidity of some of the owners. Tins ance. Never profano or frizzle the "Do you, my de.--r "' replied Fogg
art'
much
things
of
longer
cannot
Btato
Luna.
one out of all color or placo beside with unwanted animation, "I'll
hold and these mines must soon the other any brilliant ornament
VHITE .OAKS, J4. M.
go and engage the house immedi
It. km finally ken ik'chkd to pass from under tho cloud to the which can conflict with its perfect ately."
kail J a narrow puigu roul ironi light of a golden morning. Not charm.
We never have had the experi
I
;iniíir to Silver (.'ly. TIuj latk-- alone is this 'camp dependent on
It is with sorrow that I see many
but wo should think it would
ence,
in
immediate
its
mines
vicinity
the
over this,
lit. nil
yhxcu i
of my countrymen extending their
roil
editor fearfully after he had Prof. J. M. ItoMuiuin. GcoloirNt nd Mining EnjjlnM r A., T. A 8. T. B. U. Ou.
an
"White
in
tho
but
the
outlying
camps
on
liccanáo ti iey wanted it dono
hands to invite to this country that
worked
the most of t'.ie day getting i'rof. U. J. Patrie k, Krina9 álate University, Lawtence, KantM.
mountains,
and
at
Vera
and
Nogal
which is lea.' t worthy and substanbroad gimp; pvinoij.k'9.
Cruz on the south, tlie San Andreas tial in the society of tlie ( Id World. uj) an editorial declaiming that a
All Reports Strictly Confidential.
is better oil' for being married,
man
on
the
and
the
and
Oscuras
wet
The empty amusements, which, as
Attorney Goncral Iírcwstcr reGallinas and J carillas to the north, far as possible assimilate the gen- to go homo and bo jawed all the
commends the building of a
within a radius of iil'ty tlemen to the groom; the awk- evening because he forgot to bring
eiti.er in New Mexico or and all
eiothes-pins- ,
or some
must
eventually look to ward diction of men who hold to
miles,
Arizona, but we ar-- left in ignoruuh thing.
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They went out the
you should bo careful and n it wear lingered on with an intense hinging iimi'ods.
GEO. T. P. FALL,
horses
and waited tor
turned
totiie
continuing, the object of the
your hat on your lap," was the for the lingering fun tlure wasinit, other day and a few hours after- (iraham to join him; but as he did band
association is to extermina! e them,
wards brought in Seven. .None of
advice given.
and all went merry as a moonlight that herd
soon
ina;;e
appearance,
his
not
he
pour deputies were appointed to
got away.
WHITE O.YK.S, X. M.
Sq!l:t eyed Jim wrestled
ride.
abandoned the place, leaving him hunt them down, at the expense of
:i spee'ulty of procuring Pntetits
Some of our young men who
with the iiddle, and Tortolita Tom
to Ids fate, adding that "he pr
Mines and I.hihÍ. (Jolleetioiis promptthe association. D. 11. McAllis to
Williams
of
Tom
Williams,
0.
were left out in the general pairing tortured
nmdo pnu lices in the District mal
sinned ( iraham' s bodv would be ter, one of the deputies, has start- lyl'idhiile
liielo'! v fr m a tlireccourts throughout the Territory.
Uros. Ár
has about all he
off with the few eligible young girl
Win
stringed banjo, wl.iie
found lying at tho spring, for ho ted from Albuquerque in pursuit
onepondeliee solicited.
demand
do
the
now
can
to
supply
in town were out looking for the
Wiih the builv li'V Wl Ii speC!
was too sick for him to do anything ot a number ot the rustlers, who
foreoal.
It the bu nets Ulereases
transit of venus the other day. It on, did i he
r
S. McC. MiPHEKSOX,
i
ng atid
tohelph'm."
are driving cattle lroin .Moore oc
he will have to put more men to
was a very unsatisfactory kind of
i
i.s
i
ds
Swit.i
!io
The vomer t'T
Added to these circumstances,
Casey's ranch, in the American
Miry Tiiiilic ami Ctrnvcyanter,
courtship and as one of them re- cheese and refiels in t tile blind work.
'
the fact tha Hoito, on his return, valley. This band of rustler is a
marked; "I'd rut her hev one side of the
C:r. W;:'j1:?:3 Ato f.i LÍT'.:'.:a S'.J.
was there with
The White Oaks lV'tmaster got brought with hi'u Graham's revol- siroiig one, ranging in the San
healthy com fed gal down in Texas another folio v"s girl, and a o .neious
NKW MKXICO.
WHITK OAKS,
which ho made Francisco and American valleys,
the grand bounce the other day. ver ami
than a hull corral full of glariu
i.s
lollies sort t a "'ii lie was in the stag.- going to
It
also where they are known as tho "Gila
no atlcmot to conceal.
Venus U dead; the old
corro when the team ran away. known that Graham had borrowed monster:;."
aiong the whole ut'
They v. ill soon be- ADNA LAMSON,
gal's dead, for she hved
ug g.
e !'
pani
coimtenanee,
The lat seen of Cap. he was a little money from House, and had given como as famous as the gang of
in (ireece ; Old Jove busted her! what was t i;u-i;p liy ins month. more than three sheets in the wind him an interest in the copper mine liilly the Kid, unless cattlemen
IÜINING LXCHAITGE
HÜly head ; for which he was 'lected
l.iltle Cy Davidxüi kept sighing all
he was holding on to the straps as security. This man House is watch them closely.
Justice of the lVace.
-A- XDthe evening, and when a racket was of the stage boot acting as ily to the tho F. II. House now lying iu
caiied, came near lioliin' the con- concern.
for
arraigned
the
Lincoln jail,
Brisiness Notices.
The Social held at the pleasant
thing
vention
entirely.
Mexican shet plu rder;
id'
the
murder
Ascent.
Real
home of Mrs. Taliaferro hist ThursI'roof of l.ahor l.hinks, to he had
de- and when we consider that coldoccurred to mar the pleasure
that
ad
h
freo
was
gold
Another
hilie.
from
ia;i(
the
oilier,
fresh
nt this
day night was an entire success.
the evening was a chiluUh de- veloped in the Nogal- - last week. blooded atrocity, with the over.
Music, sociability ami an occasional of
pute between three jealous little One of the Shaphy brothers was whelming evidence against House
diich ni for 8lL: .Vinu tut Cu4 Siniii; Property HuiiJIeJ.
lii'J
filt
literary exercise, thrown in to give iid.ssi.-"- ,
who each iiiMMcd on swing- doing the assessment, work for as tho murderer of another, the at CO an'! 7,' outs, ot Jf m'y'n.
variety, constituted the evenings
ing the Caiitain of the :iard at tin- Win. Gill, on his claim at the head bungling manner in which the af('orresp'imh-nrsolicited when parties
.Nothing could
entertainment.
mean business. Oilier, in Lkadkh liuiLU-- I
White Oak House is fast
This diiiieully ivi: of Dry Gulch, and while putting a fair was managed; tho retreat of
time.
same
have bren added to increase the
ils former populurit v under the mi.
,..1., .....
i .. ej,
however, by the little tunnel face on tho lead a little to 1, .ii.-.- .iii.l '
soon
'
'
of the occasion except,
run I'ul uiiiiKe;( mi nt of Mrs. .1. 15. Collier,
WH1TK OAKS. XEW MKXICO.
who was "as bravo a lad right of where the old tunniiel had he stopped, and cooly wrote back
hrst rooms to he had iu town.
'chaps, a little extension on the Captain,
bore swinging been started, came upon the lead to the neighborhood of the tragedy
as e'er coinmi...-.ioJO.SK MONTANA Y SAIS,
time devoted to genera conversautio'J notices, mid I'roof of 11
them alternately through the door. and soon after on breaking open a to know if there was 'Oiifit-'i- 'j
t'2'L"
tion. It does go against the grain
hluuks run he hud ut the T.K.uiui of
About tin: hour when grave-yarpiece of the quartz, found that it tnnJ'S about
.'' Shows him to be hor
Comerciant es
after a person has just broken
lice.
are supposed to gape and
coiivained vollow flakes of the ore- utterly reckless of coiiseqiience.s.
barbed-wirthrough the
of formalLINCOLN', - - N. M.
begin to creep, .MaMer Slack cuius metal m large quantities. J It is nut
then fore to underThe I.r.MiKH nllire is now prcpuri-- lo
ity to green lields and pastures
began to cry for some one to "put piece of the same rock pulverized stand how ho could rai e his mur- famish letter hinds, hill heads i avelojies,
new, to be uncerinioniously shut
Aviso Nosotros los nv.ijn firmados
him in his little bed," when Huddy and washed, showed it to be sur- derous hand again-- t Graham, and a'nl nil kinds if btu'.ioiic ry ut lowest
su Vd iiui silos h lores ipie irnos
off ut the pleasure of nn arbitrary
pdces.
u
la uda iiuevi
took him home and prisingly rich. Tho gold that has take so little pains to ward oil susIheiiham
nova ve udi r mas tiaia'a une. iiiiumna otra
moderator.
If mora socials like "rocked him to
If yon NVi'iil to buy or eil u lot, bond, persona por dinero, Jul ineinidello y usi
It lias been pos! tisleep.'' Allogethcr thus been brought to light is dili'er-en- t picion.
tho ono
at Mjs. Taliaferro
w ai.t lo
(jue tenemos un buen bullido, do
or bnv n miar, in fai if
it
dai
wu
a
and
most
y
the
y
a
Graham
thai
froiu
ccrlai.'ied
pert
Dry
Gulch,
found
in
hat
wanot
,,, ,i. ,,i"
could be held, there would bo nnre
i,,.!
...... .(fictos, v t ii til ii' u vi iidemou niiiis nun
.....f,
so that the lead which ha.i lV d ilie 1.
Silver City, as reported by res of the town Mti camp, go to Kd. H. presio ri ousulo paseiiaao Hen j'jmi'i le so
genuine
among the enjoyante one i.ie very yoimg pi
ala Til lula de Jose Molilalia y bais 8U
'
peopleof the town.
Hoi::.-of White Oakb have yet had.
and a
man was well- Ik'iiacll sad Lc v'.ll rry you thruaidi.
be
found.
placers u yet to
I.inviiu, X. M.
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a Look on from 'I arietta, I can:' i.er
vy.-- j di.ri'ig
i t
man
young
events which never took lace, ami
holes for a barbed wire fence, and
Lord Jijaconsiiiild's lather v:u the whi n I had told hint what I wanted,
author of a learned ess.iyMi history he n plied :
which might have been enacted.
"I'll go with yon. I was in
An equally curious volume might that lout myself, and kin point out
be penned on trilles which have every position."

rounder wrote

M.

A wealthy Austin p.iit'cnimi
whose name we Hi-e:onceourit
of liia family, and w ín ha pit
frisky wife, observed that hi hired
man liad bought an entire new miit
of clothes, Mini hud hi hair dyed.
" "What a ridiculous idea that in
fur you to bo fixing uj tlint way,"
B'lid tllO gt'litklli:.!!.
"V.'ell," eaid the hired nan,
"you dye. your moustache and
dross U, too."
u I know that, but then I do it to
léase my wife."
"Well, ain't' that what. I do it
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10 T.va so much c"
e that the water
than tiie .'.t'ii'C-i.hc-i
froze in a minute. That's how we
got our ice. l'oii I you want to go
and drink something to warm you
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Curries tho Largest Stock of

Clothing, Hats,
Boots and Shoes,
Farming Implements,

"If we can get a little good old
It was "When we readied tho ground, brandy, Ed like it,' re died old
determined grext events.
for so he began telling where this and Daddy "Wotherspoon, with pale
but a triíh- which gave
many venerations the lorth-hlof that regiment was btationed, and lips and clenched fist. "I'll take
tho new world, and en.tbhid her by finally ho halted besido a huge some proof brac ly."
STOVES, HARDWARE, TINWARE
the wealth which she derived from boulder, and said :
"Come along, then," retorted old
that source to become the mos-"Eight here, stranger, was I'nclc Linkinboihiim, contemptupowerful nation in Europe.
It is where I s matted for four long ously. "You may be able to stir
well known that Columbus, dispir- hours. I rested my gun right your blood with that tipple, but this
ited by the refusals which ho met thar' on that ledge, and I reckon I weather and tho recollections of
at to many courts, dispatched his killed exactly twenty-eigh- t
Ttjrax
fort"
Yanko May, '22, makes mo want some hot
Silinys.
spiced rum and a fur overcoat. To
borther I'artolomeoto atk aid from that day."
on
Henry VII. of England.
morrow I'm agoing to put on extra
ut
"NoY'
A Eealthy Country.
All Goods
Class.
the way the messenger fell into the
"Solemn fact, and I know a dozen flannels."
Crwkston, who wanted to sell hands of pirates, and by the time men who'll swear to It."
And tho two old liars almost
his farm, w as niroached by a man he reached London he was so desthemselves that afternoon
killed
fee?
This
"Ixit's
battle was
large Reductions Made on Goods Bought in Original Packages.
who" wanted n ih;ce.
with hot drinks rather than admit
titute he had to try and earn tho fought in
'
"How's health down hero ?"
tho Almighty could do things as
money to clothe himself in proper
"K'rcct you are."
"Health is good," exclaimed btyle before ho could bo presented
"That's about eighteen years well now as ho did when they were
Cruekston, with euthubiasui.
at court. But by this time it was ago?"
Rooms
Best
iiT;,.
City.
too late. Even the fact that Ferdi"Any chills J"
Tat Garrett got upon a stump
" Itull you what's a fact : Some nand and Isabella supplied the
LM POUTED AND DO ESTIO
And you aro about 25 years tho other day at Lincoln, and said
time ago an old man who had been fund3 to equip tho expedition was old?
lie lntenuea 10 contest 1110 seat 01
shaking fox years with palsy canio mainly duo to the accident that
"I was 25 this 6prlng,
John A. I.Iillcr in the council.
to my kouso, stayed a week, and Juan Perez do Morchena, the Then I looked et hi-- for a !on GrrreLt wao put on horsebacl: by
Ralbro.-'cca-- and Third Streets,
Avosrc,
hain't ehook none since."
P'.c( n'd oonfosfior, happenod to bo time, but ha never winced.
Wuen. 1Ú3 friends too early, and they
AIJiUQUEPvQITE,
NEW MEXICO.
" Is your family well ?"
pairing at the very moment when we were going home, and after a should prevent him from riding to
Rooms
Up Siair. L COOTS, Proprietor,
tho weary mariner was knoebir. at long period of fcilenco, he suddenly Ids destination. Alh. liaviei.
"Splendid health, sir."
rriT:ie C!ab
Next day the man approached the door of the La Habida monas- remarked :
Craekston and nuid :
DKT
tery to beg a little bread and water
ÍE3 9
"Stranger, don't you bcliovo I
SZ3T0HICAL EIIE0E3.
"You have miiropriiai-ntcyour for his boy Di go, and was struck v;a3 thar!''
(Succcaor to Jone & KeUy.)
jilaco to me, and I'm going to with the noble face of the dusty
"Perhaps you were, but yon sec TLe following list of great gcr
M.VKL'KACTUItEIt 07, AS!) PSATXlt Di,
wlio..e saerior capacity was
Cowhale you rilit here."
Had Eartolonieo
pedestrian.
were not paito seven yours old on erais
exhibited in early manhood was Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brnslics
"I made no misrepresentation." lon reached London in time, had the day of that fight.""
Combs,
p.ny
ho nervously replied.
chance a
JinstovaI been at
"That's what I've been figuring compiled by the late Brevet MajorTii.olfl. little later or a little earlier at tho
"T
Vikii íi.7
on," he continued in a very serious General Emory Upton:
A
Siccli of
Philip of Macadon arcendod the
down hero "
monastery door, the fate of Europe voice, "and I tell you what I'm
wa the con
throne at twenty-two- ,
Süoo.vn Stu-us- t,
Oppoaito Trünblü'e Transf.'r,
"And I etdd that health wad might have been changad and tho w illing to do."
of
and
Greece
forty
five,
at
querer
race algood.
Everybody wants healch, destiny of tho Ajiglo-Saxo"V.'ell T'
NEW ALU JQTTEEQTJE,
NEW MEXICO.
diod at
and it is good whenever you lind tered. Three centuries later it
instead of
Til call it twenty-fou- r
Alexander tho (treat defeated
was r.gain nearly revolutionized, twenty-eigh- t
it"
dead Yanks in front
and won all I1Í3 military famo
a
" You said that an old man who for in ISij'.i tiie Engli: h held Buenos of my position! That's fair, ijn't ths celebrated Tliobaiijband at
the ago of twenty-five- .
befro arriving at the ago of
"
had pab-Aj res, r.?;d it ie no secret that Na- it?"
Prince Eugene of Savoy was
vhc throno at
" I aaid that an old men who had poleon was almost persuaded
I told him that nothing cou1! be cicatean,
colonel
at twenty-one- ,
lieutenant
world
palsy eamo to my house and hatn't abandon Europe as a, field for his more liber rd, axd cordial relations twenty, had con iiered the
twenty-four- ,
and Lincoln Comity
at
thirty-twl
r.t
eliud
au
at
ambition, and try what he could wero at ouco
ehook nona finco. lie died."
shorily after general iield marshal.
"You said your family was well. accomplish iu the way of carving
lie gained tho battle at Zenta at
ccnimanded
lioet
a
Cieser
Julius
Two Gld Ilea I'poa fio T7 tatac-r-.
I fiind out that your iamily uro ail out an empire among tho dissatis.1 witn
and
before
Mitylonu
distinguhhc'l iuii rour, ami
fied proinccs of South Ameile:!.
fiick."
hiiiiself before tho ae of twenty-two-; Marlborougli at Blenheim at forty-onlitly family is well. Them peo- When citizen Evotaparie
"Some folks seem to think tb
Offers the best inducements in New
corapletcd his lirnt warfare in
ple living in that hou;;e ia not my tle likely to nit ou the throne of is warm wt titer,
old
for Job l'riiilisg.
tho Great of Russia was
Piter
mudo
w:.ü
coni'.d
and
t'vfore
ir'jiain
mt j).., ;ly Wotheivpooii to old Unelo
horns t apct, iio was on the
my family ; my folks live, in
Czar
at ten years of
" I ought to whale you," sail the of ofiering Ids sword to tho tuluui, r :i:ibf)íh::.ii, af the 1vo jh.l invii ihe::;;j of fovfy ; corKinerd Gard. proclaimed
age, organized a large army at Promptness, Kcatncsg and CheapnMS
t'.vi.-thu
twiee
and
lihliu,
on v.joi;:;o
man, "for I know you have lieu as ut a later
before a ther- etood, la?t Th
of twenty, won the victory of Embacli
somehow. Til poo yeu v.gdn in a 1. filly did. It Í3 curious now to liiomotcr that registered ninety in linvadtd I.ritain before, the
founded St. Petersburg
; won Uu; Maine ot i'liar- - at thlif,
day or two, and if Lv that time I r.ieetikiie what would have b.;cn tin- eluv.b. "'Pears to me 'twas iortv-iivthirty-one- ,
and died at the ago of
.1 oh
ned mioreme p.'.wer
dh
have found the township, section the restut state of the Eastern worse than this in the ILiy oí
.
He diod at. iiiy--,ix- ,
at lifty-twhad Napoleon carried lib wasn't it?"
and range of the lie you have told
Charles XII. completed his first
íi
e hundred battles
victor
tha
01
me, lookout." Arhtmaw I'ravd-tr- . inti.'iuioi'M into eii'oet, or &;ppo.síii.-tha'A heap worse," avsentod old and tho conqueror of one thousand campaign against Denmark at
'Jdtko had remained ia tho Linkiubothatn, "but that wasn't as
Work f Every Description Furni&hed
eighteen, overthrew 80,000 Ruscities.
Turkisli service whether tho Dfcu-isat the shortest notice, us our
bad U3 the. Mry of '22. You
before
at
Narva
sians
nineteen,
Hannibal w:u made commander
have
would
been
fought,
war
or
is
who
German
told of a
A story
how the tia rooft .melted
of the Carthaginian army conquered Poland and Saxony at
establichcd at
while shaving, accideiitly cut oil' Prussia's Riprcmac-and ran cii'the hoUi'eSj and we had in Spain at twenty-six- ,
and had twenty four, and died at thirty-six- .
his nose. In his excitement he Sadowa or Sedan.
to cany wrought steel umbrella-- won all his great battles in Italy,
Frederick the Great ascended
The cropping of Louis Vil.'schin through the MTCcts'i"
dropped the razor, and decapitated
terminwiih Caimre, at thirty-on- the throne at twenty-eighconcluding
one of his toes. Ilasiily picking brought on three centuries of bloodA.RB Or TDK
"Deed I do," re joined old Daddj
ated the first Silesian war at thirty,
up tho dismembered portions of his shed. And a sarcastic remark of YírothersKK'n, mopjiinghis vissago
thirty-threTen
Hcipio Alricanus, the Elder, dis- and a second at
unooiny, he clapped them to the Frederick the Great cm Elizabeth with tome anxiety. "I was out tinguished himself at the battle of years later, with a population of
bleeding wounds and bound them Petrovna, of liiivda, aroused that hunting that spring, imd we had to
Best Styles.
Tieinu3 at sixteen, and at twenty-nin- but 5, "00, 000, he triumphed over
on tightly. After the llo3h had virtuous empress to take Mich a carry our powder in buckets of
e a league of more than one hundred
overthrew the power of
grown fast and healed up, he re- vigoinus part in the seven years' water to keep it from going off premillion of people
Zama.
at
moved the bandages, and was tilled war that at one time Prussia seem- maturely. Wasn't that ihc spring
Cortes effected tho conquest of
king
crowned
was
Charlemango
with horror when he found a well ed well nigh stricken unto death. the hams tried onlive hogs and the
.six, was master of France Mexico and completed his military
twenty
at
developed toe in lieu of a nasal or- Ewn Cathriiie II. profoundly bills melted off the enow birds ?"
vra uxxa a spbciatt or
and the larger part of Germany at career before the age of thirty-six- .
gan, and vice versa. Now when- Miipuious of Potsdam after the
"The samo spring," said Uncle twenty-nine- ,
Pizarao completed the conquest
placed on his head
ever he gi ts a cold lie has to remove "scandal about Queen Elizabeth" Linkiiibotham, "I know I was oil'
and died at
t lie iron crown of Italy at thirty- - of Peru at thirty-fivcarefullv examined her husband's fishing in Long Island sound, and
his shoo and stocking iu order to
thirty-forty.
at
and
Spain
conquered
two,
blew his nose, This is the chain- - correspondence before ho conclud the heat generated the water into
ed an alliance with tho royal letter steam so as to blow our boat clear six.
piou for
Special Notices.
Henry IV. of Franco was at the
writer.
It is hardly forty years over into tho woods. That month
Unguenot army at sixhead
of
the
tince Louis Phüüppo threatened was pretty warm, for I recollect
became king of Navarro at A Stein way Piano
It Made a Difference
Bargain.
war against tho Texan republic be- how tho lorest out back of Enst teen,
overthrew lúa enemies
It Is related that a man who had cause an irato citizen bad shot the New York melted down, and I had nineteen,
Mr. E. A. Wala linTlnj? told hl Cr!- and becamo King of Franco before
i; t
pigs of the French iim-- a stream of liquid kindlingp running
bell, in the coffee businet.: !' si
11.0 Hitucti, be and lo ludy wlíh to
of
piano within thu Lect Ltty
i
.!' r. As it was, he prevent- light through my farm. One of the age of forty.
belieethat
years 'was kd
Moi.tecuculi, at the age of thirty- - (iays. It is one of Steiuwuy & Sou's t)Ct
ho was a sineraml to eomo out and ed Pie Lone h'tar sovereignty from my boys took a swig of it ono day
one, with 2,000 horse, attacked 11ml i jroml as r.ew. Miuuld ft purchiutr
lioatii'.g their European loan, and by mistake, and when he died in
of
nrray himself on the
10,000 Swedes, and captured all be fouml tliey will (lispovu 0 It mther
liinn tUii it buck to the tUiti.u; and offur
0.1. Tho morning after he had thus the king and the pigs combin- the fall we found him choke full of
their bagagc and artillery ; gained it fur h.ilf (lie M jirlce in Kcw York
taken tliia step he reached his fac- ed hastened tho annexation of Texas splinters. Killed him."
the idory of Triebel at thirty-two- ;
freight off. This is Letter opiorVUtiJty
P.:.d to the United States.
The Dutch
tory to lind
"Yes, yes," murmured old Dad- defeated the Swede? and saved to get a fir.t class iiiKtrumont than can tic
upon dunaiiding an explanation are said to have "jockeyed" us dy Wotherspoon,
finitiJ
here in the Territory. Call on
streaming at Denmark at forty-nin&c.
; and at
out of Malacca in exchange for every poro. "Wo used to hang
his boil re peed :
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General iVlerchandise
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